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OF CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES WHILE 
SP~AKING IN 'llIE SOUTH, AUGIBT 31, 1948 
I sincerely hope that Mr. Wallace during his speaking tour in 
the South will be given a respectful hearing. 
Free Speech mid peaceful assemblage are cdrd~l principles of 
Constitutional. Government in our Republic • '1he7 must be preserved at any 
cost. Any denial of these rights for one group endangers the rights of other 
groups to enjoy them. Regardless of our views with reference to Mr. Wallace 
and the program he sponsors, I hope that he will be beard and that those who 
gather to hear him will not be molested. 
If Mr. Wallace or Mr. Truman or Mr. Dewey comes to South 
Carolina I, as Governor of the State, call upon the people to see to it that 
)heir rights under the O:>nstitution shall be fully respected, although they may 
advocate a program we think is woolly unconstitutional and un-AJierican, am con-
trary to the best interests of our people. 
I would also like to eJqress the hope that Ml; Wallace, Yr. Truman 
and Mr. ~ respect our laws with reference to segregation, and that they will 
not attempt to invite disturbances in their Jil3etings in the South by encouraging 
disregard of our segregation laws, in order to win political support from a 
minority bloc in the otmr sections of the country. 
